
 

                                  Hello, I am Lily ! 
1.  How old is Lily ?
  

    She is …………….. years old.

  

2. Where does she live ?      __ __ __    __ __ __ __   __ __ __ __
  

3.  What’s this ?

              …………………………………………………….       ………………………………………………

4.  What colour are the taxis ?
   

5. What does Lily like in Central Park ? 

 □ trees    □ picnics    □ lakes      □ running     □ roller-skating     
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                                  Hello, I am Lily ! 
1.  Where is Lily  living ?
  

    □ in an apartment          □ in a big house         □  in a small house
  

2. She has got ...       
   

       □ one brother an one dog             □   one sister and one cat   
       □  one brother and two dogs        □  one sister and two dogs

3.  Her brother Eddie is a champion of  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
  

4.  Circle his mother’s job.
   

5.  What does her dog love to eat ?   ………………….. and  ……………………….

   

    cookies              bones          candies          milk          orange juice
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                                  Hello, I am Lily ! 
1. What is the name of her teacher ? 
  

                      Mrs.  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

2. What is her favorite school’s subject ?   
  

                □ math         □ reading         □ spelling         □ writing

3.  What is the name of her best friend ?     __ __ __ __ __ __ __

4.  Write the name of each recess activity. 
   

……………………………………     ……………………………………     ……………………………………

5.  Join instruments and players.

          ●                              ●                         ●                            ●                

               ●                         ●                         ●                         ●                 
          Lily                  Dad                Mom               Eddie
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                                  Hello, I am Lily ! 
1. What is Lily’s favorite meal ?

□  breakfast          □  lunch          □  dinner         □   sunday brunch

  

2.  What does she eat ?
  

eggs and bacon          tea                jam and toast            

    cornflakes         chocolate          orange juice             fruit

       jelly                pancakes            cookies                  milk

3.  What month is Halloween ?   In    __ __ __ __ __ __ __

4. Look at the page 24 and 25. 
How many jack-o-lanterns do you see ?
   

             There are ……..  jack-o-lanterns.
        
5.  Circle the city where the President lives.

     Chicago                  Washington D.C.              San Francisco
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Mirages (QrCodes) à lire avec l’application Mirage Make et qui permettront d’entendre directement l’enregistrement des pages de lecture.
Ces mirages peuvent être imprimés sur une feuille autocollante et les mirages collés sur le livre.

Page 1 Page 2-3 Page 4-5 Page 6-7 Page 8-9

Page 10-11 Page 12-13 Page 14-15 Page 16-17 Page 18-19

Page 20-21 Page 22-23 Page 24-25 Page 26-27 Page 28-29
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